Celebrating the birth of Lord Krishna - the God incarnate, who blessed mankind with the holy teachings of Srimad Bhagawad Geeta

Krishna Janmashtami Celebration

Saturday, August 20, 2022

7:30PM - 8:00PM | Bhajans
8:00PM - 9:00PM | Geeta Recital
9:00PM - 9:30PM | Bhajans by Ushma Vahia
9:00PM - 11:30PM | Bhajans by Minoo Puri and Vikas Singh (Vocal) Gurdip S. Hira - Tabla & Vikas Salvi - Keyboards
11:30PM - 12:00AM | Sri Krishna Janamkal Puja - Aarti and Prasadam

Suggested donation for Sri Krishna Janamkal Puja: $51

Dinner will be served from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

Directions: I-580 (East or West), Exit N. Vasco Road, Left on Scenic Ave., Left on Arrowhead Ave.

For further details on the event, please contact Indu Juneja (925.683.3789), Dr Dev Makker (209.609.4791), Rajesh Oberoi (925.771.4451) or Temple Front Office at 925-449-6255